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Thorn la this
peculiar thing
ftbuut our Hair
VlRor : It's n hair-foo- d,

nut n dyo.
It doesn't turn

your hair s mi-
ll n n I y black and
inako It look dead
p nd lifeless. Hut
gradually tlio old
col r comes back,
fill t 10 rich color U
used to have. And
It it' .o stops falling
of t! o hair.

1 ven If your hair
Isn't coming out,
teu't turning gray,
isn't too short,
yet you certainly
want a flno dress-
ing for It, and hero
it Is.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It koops tho scalp clean and healthy,

romovos all dandruff, makes tho hair
grow rapidly, prevents It from falling
out, and docs not allow a singlo gray
hair to appear.

Do not bo deceived by choap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako suro that you got tho genuino
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Prtp.rtl lj Dr. 1. C. Aytr k Co., Lowell. M., USA.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ulc Shave, Cut rjair and Shampoo

at Cct-Ciu- c Kates.

Wc also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Ilaircutting. ,

Union Building,
Wainnuenue St.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP,

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors."

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guarnnteed,

The
Corner

Restaurant

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me. """"'

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

KINAU..
SALOON

C. Baddnky, Prop.

llainicr and
Primo Bcor
bottled and
on draught

Best Wines
and Whiskies

Two for
twenty-liv- e cents

Call and our stock
Telephoue 38

& iKJtSJiukrirasMSnfii?&iiB! mtfii

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Hkidrk St. Hix.o, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., II11.0, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

NItW YORK SAN 1'RANCISCO

HONOLULU

H. S. GREHBAUM & CO.,

MMITfin.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...1MRK INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coffee and sugar.

...All kinds of...
4

RUBBER GOODS
COODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President
'San Francisco, Cal., U. S. A.

WM. G. IRWIN &.C0., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect January 1, 1903,

Passenger Traitis, Except Sunday.

FRONTAND CHURCH STS.IHiJ0 Rajlr0ad CO.

Beers

oxamino

Beef,

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONS
A.M. l'.M. A M j, M

7:30 3:301V Hilo ar 9:30 5:30
7:50 3:soar...01na Mill...ar 9:10 5:10
8:00 4:00 ar Kcaau ar 9:00 5:00
8:15 4:15 ar... Kcnidalc.or 8:45 445
8:30 4:30ar..Mount. V'w..lv 8:30 4:30

SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M. A.M. I'.M.
8:00 330 lv IIIlo ar 10:30 5:30
8:20 3:50 ar...01aa Mill... ar io::o 5:10
8:30 4:00 ar Kcaau ar 10:00 5:00
845 4:15 nr... I'enulale...ar 9:45 4:45
9:00 4:3oar..Mount. V'w..lv 9:30 4:30

Mxil. I'OR TUNA Mxd.
a.m. Thursday. p.m.
11:00 lv Ililo ar 3:00
11:20 ar...01aa Mill...ar 1:40
1 1 :4o nr I'ahoa ar 1 :20
12:00 ar l'una lv 1 :oo

l'as. Sunday. Pas.
a.M "p.m.

9:00 lv Hilo ar 4:30
9:20 '. nr...01aa Mill...ar 4:10

10:05 ar I'ahoa ar 3:40
10:30 ar l'una lv 3:00

The only desirable means of reaching
the Volcano. Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going; afternoon trains returning. Pare
from Hilo for the round trip (8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coffee
larms,

The natural wonders of l'una make
that district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii., One can spend a most delight-- 1

ful day exploriugthe underground caves,
swimming in the famous Hot Springs
and resting on the cool shores of Green
Lake.

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, mid
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

W. II. I.AMWiRT,
Superiuteudeut.

WHAT HAUUKNT SAYS.

Herein the Opinion (Htcii Him

011 Labor.

Commissioner General Sargent
gave out the following interview on
his arrival in San Francisco:

"I went to the islands primarily,"
he said, " to arrange for the estab-
lishment of an immigration station
at Honolulu, for which we have an
appropriation of $30,000. Through
the courtesy of the steamship offi-

cials I arranged for the establishment
of temporary quarters for the ex-

amination of immigrants, which
will prove a great advantage to the
service, and I am taking back to
Washington preliminary plans for
the erection of a permanent station.
When our permanent quarters are
erected wc will have a station pro-

vided with facilities for the prompt
and efficient handling of the busi-

ness.

"I devoted considerable time to
an investigation ol industrial con-

ditions in the islands and made an
exhaustive inquiry into the ques-

tion of plantation labor. I have
not formed any conclusions, how-

ever, which I can make known
at this time. I told the plantation
owners, the labor union, the Mer-

chants Association and other per-

sons and interests concerned in the
labor question that I would be
pleased to hear anything they had
to say on the question, and I have
gathered an abundance of informa-
tion, oral and written, which I will
submit to my superior officer when
I return to Washington.

"To accept the statement of the
plantation owners, there is a crying
need for cheap labor on the planta-
tions if the sugar industry is to be
carried on and developed on a pay-
ing basis. Natives and white labor-
ers will not work on the plantations
at the present rate of wages. Ne-

gro labor has been found unprofita-
ble, so I am told, and the planta-
tion owners have to rely upon Asi-

atic labor for irrigating,, growing,
cutting and stripping the cane. Chi
nese, of course, are no longer ad-

mitted to the islands, and as mat-

ters stand the plantations have to
rely largely on Japanese, to whom
there is considerable objection.

"While I was in Honolulu one
ship arrived with 200 Japanese,
and they were promptly engaged
and sent to other islands to work
on the plantations. This would
seem to bear out the statement that
there is a strong demand for labor.
All the Japanese that arrive in
the islands can find ready employ-
ment, but the trouble is that they
do not stay on the plantations.
After working for a few weeks the'y
give up their jobs and look for bet-

ter places in other lines of industry.
Many of them come to the United
States. This is where the labor
unions in Honolulu get in with
their kick. The members of the
labor unions in Honolulu, repre-
senting the various branches of

bkilled labor, tell me that the Jap--

panese are forcing their way into
all of the trades, to the injury of
white and native artisans, who are
being crowded off the islands by
the competition of the Asiatics.
.They point out to me that numbers
of white citizens and residents of
the islands are constantly leaving,
because they are being crowded out
by the Japanese. If the Japanese
laborers who go to Hawaii would
stay on the islands the labor situa-
tion would become greatly simpli-
fied. They will not stay on the
plantations however, and the prob-
lem thus presents serious complica-
tions.

"The plantation owners are eager
for some amendment of the law
that will permit Chinese laborers
to be imported under contract or
certain well defined restrictions for
work in the cane fields. They
tell me that they think the Govern-
ment ought to be sufficiently alive
to the necessities of tlie situation to
permit Chinese to be brought over
to Hawaii for a fixed term of se-
rvicesay three to five years the
Chinese to be, returned when their
term of service is concluded. They
say the Chinese could be kept on
the plantations through the adop-
tion of some arraugeMeut for the
prompt return to China of all delin-

quents found off the plantations.
Certain representatives of the labor

unions have said to me that they
would he entirely .satisfied with
such an arrangement, but on the ,

whole the labor unions are opposed
to any further introduction of Chi-

nese. The labor unions at the
same time, are lighting for the en-- 1

actmeut of a government regulation
requiring all work of a public char-- 1

acter in the islands to be perfomed
by either native or white labor.

"The labor situation in the islands !

is certainly serious, but the best I !... ..... .....rn ft flrt id In n !.... '...... ww i.i iu iuuii iu uiy sucriui
officer, upon my return to Wash-
ington, a faithful account of the re-

sult of my investigations."
Mr. Sargent expects to remain in

the city about four days to look
after immigration matters here, and
will leave for the Pacific Northwest.

Aristocratic Church.
Kansas City, May 8. By a deci-

sion of the Circuit Court of this
city the aristocratic members of a
church have no legal right to deny
a humble worshiper the occupancy
of a seat among them. The Con-

gregation Gomad Chesse, a Jewish
synogague congregation, was sued
by Samuel Graves, a pawnbroker
and jeweler., for $65, the value of a
pew which he had agreed to sell to
H. Jagota, a shoemaker, and the
court rendered a judgment against
the congregation.

Before luiying the pew from
Graves, Jagota, like all of the
poorer members of the congrega-
tion, had occupied a seat in the rear
of the church. When Jagota with
his family attempted to enter the
aristocratic section where his new
pew was located he was met by the
president of the congregation, who
told him that he could not sit iu
that section. Jagota pushed by,
determined to assert his rights, but
when he reached his pew he found
its entrance blocked and barricaded
with chairs.

. In the face of this opposition
Jagota abandoned his claim to the
pew and refused to pay for it.
Thereupon Graves brought suit
against the congregation officially
to recover the amount he lost be-

cause he was unable to deliver to
Jagota the pew according to con
tract." ....

Oppose Divorce Lints.

New York, May 23. Ministers
of every demomiuatiou are prepar-
ing for a concerted move against
the lax divorce laws in many states
of this country, and already a plan
is afoot to hold a national minis-

terial conference iu this city during
the fall, if possible.

Rev. William Henry Roberts,
D.D., former assistant libarian of
the Cougresional Library, and now
stated clerk' of the Presbyterian
General Assembly; Bishop Burgess,
Rev. Newell Dwight Jlillis., Dr.
Van Dyke and others of equal
prominence in the church world,
are indorsing the movement.

Letters.have been sent to pastors
and dignitaries of every denomina-
tion, including Cardinal Gibbons,
Archbishops Farley, Ryan, Quigley
and Ireland.

The plan for the conference will
not be completed until the close of
the Presbyterian General Assembly
now in convention at Los Angeles.

TEX HOLD ASSERTIONS

HeKarillii if Cliiiniliorlnln'sL'olle, Cho-

lera anil Diarrhoea Remedy,

i . It aflbnls quick relief in cases
of colic, cholera morbus and pains
in the stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure
in the most severe cases of dysen-

tery and diarrhoea.
3. It is a sure cure for chronic

diarrhoea.
4. It can always be depended

upon in cases of cholera infantum.

5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6. It prevents bilious colic.

7. It is prompt and effective iu

curing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results,

9. It is pleasant and safe to take.
10. It has saved the lives of

more people than any other medi-

cine iu the world.
These are bold assertions to make

regarding any medicine, but there
is abundant proof of every one of
the above statements regarding this
remedy. Every household should
have a bottle at hand. Get it to-

day. It may save a life. The
Hilo Drug Co. sells it. f

Hilo jnercantile Company, m

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

' Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

P. O. BOX 94

N. Ohl.ndt.
J. C. Ohltndt,

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUKACTURKRS

FERTILIZERS
Of Ecery Description.

Hone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Db'ALbRS IN

High Grade Tankage.

uAN bAL
127 Market Street. riiANuluUU, Indlaaa & Yolo Sts

TELEPHONE
4A

4B

J. A, Buck
C. II. Buck

AND DHAI.KR3 IN

I Hoof Meal,
Muriate of l'otash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

-- 5s

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which wc guarantee

to be correct.
t

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

WE DESIRE..
To call your attention to a new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

"SONGS OF HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. This
book is beautifully illustrated. Price $1.50
postpaid. Order direct of the

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) $7i3i063,36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : EDWARD DROWN & SONS, General Agents
' 411-41- 3 California St., Sail Praucisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rtsltiont. Agents, HILO
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